Located in the posh Aqua Tower in Acapulco Bay, this apartment enjoys pristine, 180-degree views of the Pacific Ocean. Providing concept-to-completion services, Ezequiel Farca designed the lobby and common areas of the building, and subsequently designed the interiors for this particular apartment. Designed as a family retreat, the apartment’s interiors emulate casual comfort, utilizing natural wood, marble, and textiles. Most of the furniture pieces, custom designed and manufactured by Ezequiel Farca, are kept simple and comfortable — downplaying the interiors and focusing attention on the spectacular setting.
此公寓坐落在阿卡普尔科湾一座时尚的水族塔里，可180度观赏到纯净的太平洋。由于提供从设计概念到设计完成的服务，Ezequiel Farca首先设计了建筑的外墙区域，然后设计了此独特公寓的内部空间。设计师利用天然木材、大理石和纺织材料，使公寓的内部空间呈现出休闲和舒适氛围。大部分家具由Ezequiel Farca专门设计，力求简单舒适。本案例装修淡雅简约，虽重于引人注目的配饰。
Residential Space

BLU DIAMANTE PENTHOUSE

Designer: Ezequiel Farca
Design company: EZEQUIELFARCA
Area: 600 m²
Main materials: Wood, glass, stone, exterior wood, etc.
Location: Acapulco, Mexico
Photographer: Paul Cotton
Adopted art consulting and installation as overall planning, our scope included all interior and furniture design for the living room, dining room, bedrooms and master suite. Ezequiel Farca’s design utilizes a clean modern palette of wood, natural materials, stainless steel, marble and resin, which warmly woven into the fabric of a contemporary home. Colors are light and furnishings are kept low to the ground, so as to highlight the panoramic ocean views as the primary natural design element of the penthouse. As if having arrived by ocean liner to its exotic destination, the master suite leads down to a luxurious private lanai. The suite features an ocean-facing lounge, sun chairs, breakfast table and a disappearing wall partition, transporting the room and experience to a dreamlike state, far away.
设计以艺术顾问和配置为统筹规划，范围涉及客厅、餐厅、卧室、套房，以及所有家具设计。Ezequiel Farca的设计采用了干净现代的木制色调板、天然材料、不锈钢、大理石和大理石，精心地编织成一个现代家的建筑。房子里的色彩偏浅色，装饰品都离地面较近，而突出了作为此阁楼公寓的主要自然设计元素——全海景色。从主人套房走到奢华的阳台，仿佛是乘坐远洋班轮到达了带有异国情调的目的地。套房有面向大海的长沙发、阳台椅、早餐桌和隐式隔墙，仿佛将房子与感受带到了一个遥远的、梦幻般的国度。